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them AVIS 1l: ,Vi'!!'g tl.itl..; Up"U

Wm':i To'll iv-crle- - K. ;ie was c 'i

uentle glaie-i---

"Wait. I'. Tom ::,;, d. C :. ;

home'.' s1,, ;in. ,e. Tl;t. bo;, s an I !r,
Morale are la re to h ju-ti- (,, Ker.e's
cooking. Fly up, a'i I Ft's h"ar j.ni
crow !"

Bell colored under the tan of pa-- t
summers as he awkwardly greeted !'.
friemK A sinking of the heart told
him how little leli mee he placed upon
upon his sU'.er's promNo. What il un-

tidy laarih and empty cupboard
awaited tlein?

lie wa.- - sulhaly anc,ry at Tom's
The moment gave him a

tla-- of self-reve- l ition. lie was sensi-

tive to the opinion of others; he Avas
proud.

"If home is as Rene usually keeps
It," he tlmut'dit. "I'll leave it forever'."

Outwardly he was shy and quici.
"I'm glad to see you, boys." he said.
"I'm not ready to crow yet not till

(4 ll) llJ'M'lll- (: M.
W.i ;. hi t,ir.I'rHly liiiia !iai i.

Fine (hina bowls, usually AviU

handles and covers, after the fashion
J.nr !tinl l.iK ic

'Tin hungry enough id a t a null',"
Tutu 1 in:i ilicd, avi.i.'.i:::; : deep rut.
"I'll lie ,'dad when the logs ai'0 111.

Wonder if dad -- ( A tired? He never
Ii H nil."

Em, :ov.vr of speech and jnovi meat.

She "What decs love a::)
(if the rice b.jwl:: familiar in eolleclioin
of Oriental ceramics, have to some ex- -

(o. auyu ay?"
He "It's overdrawn my salary

six months." New York Herald.
scan ely -- ;:r.f e I from hi". horse' neck.
"V' !:0 !iikv.-iti:- nres.A' trv H tired,'

"lie's lint iron."
sh Rem; oared less for society
re r i us boys, mm grimmed.

.Acri,iijHil!iie :il.
"Don't you smell of gt.so-lin- e

that cues with an ntiinmo'iile?"
"Not so imu h as (he smell of arnica

that goes with it." Washinwri Star.

.i ivnt, nl.ftiiiittiil.l.it T 1. .

i u riMini.,n'iv. i ;u;.--- r lie
t know how bacon and cold boiled
dues taste from n dinner nail.

lent supplanted the lime honored soup
plate as avc.1 as the bouillon up.

Tor flranlug Cut M:ihh.

A rtrong solution of soda is the beet
agent for cleaning cut glass, if the
carafe shows murky Inside markings;
l'dl it half full of the lhjnhl ami add
some small pieces of potato parings.
Shake It vigorously and rinse it care-
fully in clear water. Scrub the outside
with a small brush.

h clear through, ik,. all1, '.- selfi
K-- Mini thinks she's nil right; may- -

oine It's notIs; but
Avn.at it whoa ma was hero."

A r.iitliu'm Man'i Trilic.to.
"You admire that i,im-iei.;- V"

"Very much," answered Mr. Cumrex
"For his compositions or for Lis per- -

f .Tmaiuvs?"
"Neither. For his nerve in charging

$5 a seal." Washington Star.

Toll) W.",S Lot so reticent. Tll IjIhIII- -

1m of a day's r t and aa old tiaii- - dlti-i- .

or wanned Ids blond.
"I I rip Itene (lean up," be whl-per'- d

to riTeiiee, :h be lighted lii stub of
candle at the log. "I'm going to ask
Mime fellow.-- t home t.i dinner. Have

decent to eat."
W'i.Ii Hie lir.-- t li.'ht Florence llive.ed

iaio her (loihe'i. It was Saturday and
I St n'a birthday. Tiiere AiV.s inueh to
do which lailst be d.a'e well.

So well was It done that by '. o'clock
tiie house rcllectcd a wonderful nistcr.

Rene was at the mirror when Flor-
ence came Kldlin;,' In.

"Flo," the older sister called pleas-antly- ,

"if you'll do something for me
I'll give you a dime! Tin re's plenty
of bread and butter, milk and cheese,
and there are three p;; npkin pies.
Father'll be out late, and no telling
Avhen 1 In boys will get in. Wist n they
come, set out their dinner, and you
shall have the dime."

Slow dismay usurped th bustling
oheerfulnes of the child's face. "Where
are you going?" she demanded.

"To the church. Tessie and I "
"But Ben?" Florence interrupted,

breathlessly. "It's Ben's birthday!
And you said "

"O hush!" Rene gave her hair a
vicious twist, and jabbed in a hairpin.
"Ben won't be in before night. I'll get
him a good dinner perhaps
I'll invite the minister over. I have to
go to-da- I'm on the llowor committee.
You'll do all right. If you are lone-

some have Ida Barton come over."
"I don't want Ida Barton, and you're

too mean to live!" Florence choked.
"You are! I'm not going to your old
church again see if I do! You told
Ben "

"Now, that will do!" Rer.e inserted
the last pin, and took a critical survey
of herself. "I'm not Ben's slave, nor
yours. You'll do what I say. With
Rover here there's nothing to be afraid
of."

"I'm afraid cf nothing but mean-
ness!" Florence stormed. But words

after dinner. Cold Faster, Mr. Morgie.
Do you t hirik this snap has killed the
fruit'"

Florence had just completed the
preparations for her banquet and Avas
proudly surveying results Avhen tin re
came a gnat stamping and laughing
la the "hall. The hoys: and the
preacher! She peeped and retreated, a
demure, maidenly figure Avith dancing
eyes.

Tom stared. "Where's Bone?" he
demanded. "Not gone, has she? Well!
What have you for dinner, Babe?"

Somewhat disconcerted, he led his
guests Into the parlor. Ron stood
where he had paused, lie avus looking
at the table, invitingly draped in snowy
white, graced by his mother's pretty,

d china and silver. Some-

thing nnsteadied the hand he extended.
"Did you tlx it for me. Babe?" he

An
"Remember," said the school teacher,

"that no man over left this earth and
returned."

"There av.is one," spoke up the small
boy in the red cap.

"Who was he?"
"San Chicago Ncavs.

To Clfin ICuiirfIioIiI trtmlifs.
Household brushes are easily cleansed

by the use of a solution of soda. Dis-

solve one pound of the soda in one
quart of Avater, stir over the lire until
dissolved and then bottle for use.
When washing the brushes put a table-spoonf- ul

of this soda solution in a
quart of water, adding a little soap for
the soft hair ones. Rinse in dear,
cold Avater and dry in the open air.

Domestic I'olntn's.
To keep sred-hcan- s from being oaten

His voice reached farther than ho
know. Donley, on the leader, turned
and saw a backward, somber look.
Sudden silence fell, broken only by the
creaking of chains nnd rattle of
wheels. When they spoke again it Avas
about ill,; ni;irrow's Avork. Dondey
did not encourage idle conversation.

Tom's grievance was. to him, a real
'one. The religion of old days hail been
the religion of comfort. The passing
of its meek disciple ht iuevitalilo
changes. There Avas more 1:; ninli-jrh- t

in the parlor now, more calling, more
meeting of lieiiovolent societies.. Those
things were all right, hut Tom resented
the bacon and cold potatoes.

Where the rond touched the lane
a flying figure evaded tlie lead leam,
and stopped, panting, before the boys,
almost under their horses' feet. It
was thirteen-year-ol- d Florence, the
baby.

The Sleam Auto. ?

asked, and Florence nodded confused
ly, hanging her head.

"I did the best 1 could," she faltered.
"I didn't think about company, but
just of you."

"Thank you,. Babe. Let's think ot
each other from now on; shall Ave? I'll
do my part by you and father; I'll
stand by you. Come, give me a kiss
for my Inrihday'."

The new cook looked up into her
brother's face. She saw there some-

thing which made her shiver raptur-
ously. Ben Avas pleased Avith her; Ben
Avas happy! With a glad little gurgle
she Avent to his embrace, pressing rosy
lips lo his.

"One for mother." she whispered.
"Oh, how proud she'd be if she could

failed. She turned and tied, banging

by weevils, put in a sieve and pour
boiling water over thorn; dry in the
sunshine.

Lemon pies and lemonade can be
made Avithout lemons by the use of
acid phosphate and lemon essence.
The difference cannot be delected.

To tone down and beautify the com-
plexion, bathe the face in bran-wate- r

to Avhich has been added a feAV drops
of ammonia.

For neuralgia, cut a thick slice of
bread, soak one side for a minute in
boiling Avater, rapidly sprinkle cayenne
pepper over the hot side, and apply lo
face. It AviU not blister as mustard
does.

A spoonful of ox-ga- ll in a gallon of
water Avill set the colors of almost
any goods. Soak before Avashing.

A tcacupful of lye in a pailful of
water Avill improve the color of black

"O Ben," she cried, breathlessly, "do
let me ride, won't you? TYssie Birch
is at our house. They're in the parlor,
practicing Easter music. They are
sweet as lilies, the songs are. I'm go
Ing to the services Sunday, aren't you?
Can't I ride. Eon?"

Ben swung her easily to a place lc-liin- d

him ou the horse, and she clasped
him about the waist, snuggling her
cold nose against his Lack.,

4T Vl'tC:ll ixTin,, h.rtH,!

the door in a way to make the toilet
articles jump in astonishment.

"Spitfire!" Ren commented, pinning
on her hat. "She's dreadful! I don't
know what is to becom; of her! I
must hurry. I Avonder if Mr. Morgi
Avill be there (o help us?"

"So you're using that thing to reduce
your weight. I shouldn't think there
would be sufficient exercise in it for
that."

"No, but every time the Avater gets
Ioav I lose about live pounds expect-
ing it to IjIoav up." Seribner's.

" ,t"UU l l.u MJilJCtlllllg Oil
your head," he remonstrated. "It's a AVhen the storm act.s over Florence

came back to the deserted kitchen"; wonder you don t die! Have they got see you, a really, truly man, eld enough
' anything good to eat at home?" to vote!"

".Mackerel:" disdainfully A "Rico, po Ben's birthday dinner aviv, a great
tatoes, biscuit and coffee. Dread success, loung people are merry o.er

little tilings, and after her first concorchod..- Belter , hurry every thing's
scorri'dng!"

It Avas nearly ten by the fat Dutch
clock in the corner. The kettle sim-

mered very invitingly, and an expect-
ant air pervaded the place. Florence's
face at ore a look of determination.

"Ben is going to have his birthday
dinner," she announced to the clock.
"You needn't look blank and cross
youv hands. I'm going to cook it my

fusion Florence entered into the hilar

The Honorable IMenibrrs.
"I suppose the arrival of new Con-

gressmen from time to time has a
tendency to give variety to life in the
Capital City."

"Net a ureat deal." answered tho

"Oh, well, they're singing!" Tom ity of the occasion, not, however, for

goods.
Take a new flower-pot- , wrap in a

Avet cloth, put over butter, and the
butter Avill keep as upon ice.

A raw onion bruised and applied as
soon as possible to a bite of any ven-
omous thing, snakes included, will cure
the Avouud. Woman's Home

snarled. "I say, I Sen, you're your own getting her dignity as mistress of the
board. There Avore toasts proposed

man Avho is more or less cynical. "It
man after I'd light out.
I'd hum-- , up Uncle Bart. I don't intend
to work men here when my time's up.

and ansAvered, jests and friendly
merely means the introduction of nself!"
names into l!ie old .anecdntr"It Avas very cold. Tiiere was nothing In the midst of it all the door opened
Washington Star.to save the Faster promise from the suddenly, a:--d Rene stood upon the

threshold.sword of the frost. Florence's pels, the
Ti v ersion or Janolooabarn-yar- d foAvls, huddled together in Enjoyment sparkled in Tom's eyes.

sunny corners, looking frowsv and "O Roue!" he called. "Come in, Rene!
Better late than never! You askedAvind-blow- She Avent out VJnong

them, pan in hand, her ears tingling.
She was a Judas; she meant to betray. If recipes ;:Cf-- ,us or some of us to Ben's birthday

dinner, you know, and here Ave aie!
They knew no fear of her. flic So glad ycu've come! Will you have

ouuueifl in x iaiiCL--,

lVleon, "from yonder pyre'
ceiMiiries look down upon yf

"Pfi'ry cents?" oxclaimf
Avho AViihard of hearing.
make theinlook like thirty
fore we're thYonsh!"

Whereupon the liWlle tiiiehe
Hie M!an of Destiny dined V.
on French Cheops. Noav Y
une.

a bone there isn't anything else left?"picked up a young cochin, who merely
reached round in an effort to secure

Broad Tarts Cut fiicos of bread one-n'uarte- r

inch thick cut them Avith aThe girl- made a gesture of dissent,
the cam i:i her hand. biscuit cutter into ounds; moisten lite

: 1

.itOh, you poor thing," she Avhimpored, surface Aviih a lit milk, using a small

A fellow gets neither money nor
tmShka.'l

'ou Jhusli up!" Florence flashed.
"Rdvisn't goiug to light out; he's go-

ing to stay with me! I guess things
aren't burnt." anxiousiy. "Is it your
birthday Ben;"

"I guess it is." lie withdrew from
l:cr embrace and slid hastily to the
ground, closing the big gate behind
his Avagon.

' "Run along to the house
now, Babe. I have to feed the horse?.
It's too mortal cold for you to be out."

"I'll go with you," she volunteered,
stoutly. "Let me I'll help. You
aren't goiug to light out, Ben, are
TOU?"

" Bother!" Ben' roughly brushed he?
aside. "You're the snvfullest kid when
you get a notion! Run on to the house;
I mean what I say."

When Ben used that tone Florence
ceased importunities. She turned dis-
contentedly toward the lighted square
of the kitchen window. She wanted
1o be with Ben. He was her idol Ben,

Tr:brush; spread AVi

turning aAvay her crimsoned face.
With an unintelligible murmur of
greeting and apology she Avithdrew,
carrying Avith her a confused impres-
sion of happy young faces on each of
Avhich was a look which made her

jam or n armalade;
diier; heat a little

feeding him. "I have to have you for
Ben. It Avon't hurt but a minute. I
kuoAv the axe is sharp oh!"

put two tarts t
butter in the ing pan, lay in the

She leaned against the fence, white
taul sick, and the chicken Hopped. tingle sensitively.

She had a bad half-hou- r alone AvithWhen all was still, she ventured to
peep. The deed was done. Shudder herself, the sounds of mirth coming up

from below. Every sound Avas a stab.

An I'nr(i-t:il- ICntf rpviPe. -,

"So," remarked Miss Cayenne, ".v-.--

think of marrying that man to reform
him."

"I suppose you don't think well of
the idea?" said the earnest: young
Avoman.

"I can't say that I do. The oh 4ccs
are that you won't succeed in r form-
ing him. And if you do succeed, lie
will probably cease to be iul .resting."

Washington Star.

ing violently, she snatched up her
victim and iied, leaving his heartless
brethren lighting over the pan.

One unconsciously imbibes informa

making her Avince and Avrithe. For she
Avas not, as she declared herself to be.

tarts, fry on both sides a delicate
broAvn; sprinkle Avith poAvdercd sugar;
serve hot.

Corn Oysters-jO- ne can of corn; boat
the yolks of twoieggs; add them to the
corn, then add Hie beaten whites; mix
thoroughly; add'lialf a teaspoon of salt,
a. dash or twr of white and cayenne
popper and .bout one-thir- d cup of
Hour; beat thoroughly; put two table-spoonfulsf- if

butter or dripping In a
frying pan; when very hot drop in The

mixture hv spoonfuls; Iji'oavd. ou both

a monument ot selnsimess. Mie Avas

but a thoughtless, pleasure-lovin- g girl,
Avho had not yet arrived at her moth-
er's moral stature.

tion. How to remove the feathers did
not trouble her now that she had
solved the problem of his head. Shethe taciturn. In infancy it was his

rdioukler she loved best. In dajr, of rose Avith the strength of conviction The promise of the day before, which
she knew she could cook!measles and croup ho was her savior, had been given so lightly, had boon Variously Trou'i

Tenant "See 1

'i :

Th:--Now, as then, ho was the one being brushed aside for a task more pleasura shlef serve very hot.
altogether lovely, without spot or Idem
ish.

How nice it must be to be Rene
lo have passed beyond dish-washin-

It occurred to her to be Rene, and she
donned a discarded Avrapper and aped
her sister's Avays. Iter enthusiasm

ble. Noay it came to her that a pram-ise-

though made hi jest, is sacred.
Ben had trusted her, acted upon her
Avord: She did not know how results

routed ; ;r.li..
n!g-d- - v.- Avalo- i

i . v ry
I i j.- v, r ..id

r,.i, livery
;' --- e racket."

The
i Avord about

Ben inauo his horses comfortable,
then wont to the house, which looked

Peanut Cookies Cream together one
cupful of sugar and four tab!e.poo:i-fuls'o- f

butter, add two beaten eggs
and when blended add alternately one-hal- f

cupful of milk and one cupful ( ..'

Hour, "dn which you have used t

inviting after the biting outer air grcAV. She prepared vegetables and
Avatched the pot, from which rich "( i hen. course, yen are notLogs were ablaze on the hearth, and

the table was daintily spread. lie odors began to rise. Then she turned

had been accomplished, how he had
been snared from humiliation, but she
had failed him.

Then she though! his quiet, ul

ways, and 1: Ik-ar-t burned.
her attention to the fruit-cella- r.coated himself, and Florence took pos The 1 eopH who lived there he

session of his knee. Rene was very particular about her re com ex- -

tea spoon fn of baking powder, if
fcrred. Shed two quart;; of pear,
chop them fine end stir tlie d
Do not roil out (ho dough, but f

hied of '

York V,fruit. It Avas there "for fliow" Tom"We're going fthave preserved
pears," she whispcid, encouragingly.

What a good brother atus, toiling
manfully at his father';, ;'lueyeai' in,asserted, m moments. There

"I'd eat a lot if I were you!" were vand.1l uands upon it now. Two year out, to provide heme coiufmcJ yJVlci:pti'an bottom up and 1

Migruty anion t roi uio uouirncf the choicest jars and a mold of jellyAt the table her irrp:-?iblit- broke She put her face down on her ani;.- -

oi't afresh. - wont io do honor lo Bon's majority
"Do von know is Ecu's Ben, meanwhile. Avas walking soberly

homeward. His heart v.-a-
s heavy with

Mr. Domley paused a moment, fork

teaspoofful on the pan and bal-
ly. RermrfV-arofully- , and ay

put them in at?in box.
Chicken To: pm-Cki- oke-

may be serve la hot ramek'
cold chicle :4 Hi to ":" ;

with oil, vi.kgar, 1

parsley. M. 'o a

spoonfuls of vtt. --

hand. Reno smiled across at her
the discouragement which falis easily
unoii the young. IIoav many times had
he plowed these fields? How manyher. )

she
V'. I'll give a

times gathered the harvests for othexclaimed. "Ben
ers?dinner in linnnv rif

i;"i'i.tIos Surfcrv,
"dor, do you think r.n ,;;

i necessary?" said ti: ;

. sir," replied the s::::
"But first-tirin- mo ti..--

; . :;."
; hr.

f ;y: 1 a h;!--

'

v..

..id :

. any
.,ed the o

.f.tie-!.- " :

id will he :

: Will ;

.'..I afY

lorn had given voice lo a thought
long dormant in his mind. Why linger

and Avept a little, then turned to a bet-

tor penitence, the' sorrow for wrong
which expresses itself in deeds.

It required some moral courage lo go
down to her brothers' guests, and by
her cheerful, girlish presence brighten
their social hour; but this she did. and
Ben was forgiving, Tom, for once,
magnauimous. Nothing Avas fone to
remind her she had failed in the home

the place where failures are hardest
to boar.

And bo it said, from that day, al-

though Florence's initiation was suc-
cessful, she was not forced to accept
life's lessons all at once, but took

degrees at her leisure. For
Avith Rene as the home angel, the old
life of love and comfort Avas

in the rut, why go on as, father, and

nt. Consider yourselves iuvit- -

of, you!"
j omh'y left the room that oven-- J

Uirned gruffly to his elder son.
jf'e won't work he said.
Vt cnicg to mill. You can knock

grandfather had done before him?
t'.noThere Avas youth's natural longing

for change, coupled Avith silent, soar

of flour. V.

hard-lioil- e
'

pint of
a 1.1

mix th
them v
nutu--

rami
fold
a f

A. eing ambition. Who knew to what
heights ho might not climb? There

a

I':'v,:'.s a lergtby speech for him.
were none lo care for him here, none..,

r,::-fe.;ii- c::e. i.ea icit me com- -

"Al! right," ho said. i;i al- - save little Florence.
fO mothor!" he AvhitporoJ with

si'.""n "'y' "M",'""'"t
l:;.3 father's avuv. Tm not

U;he;i Youth's Companion. JJ--


